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! Councillors
j; present L.L. Schmaltz U Me Cl?- -

Adam Velkcr
'.V.J. Lavoic

I'inutcs of
Previous
Ten tin.": s

The minutes of tho previous meetings of the
council held; areh C ( regular)

I.rch 13 ( special)
arch CO ( special)

v:orc road by tho secret ary -- treasurer and
upon notion of councillor Lavoio v;crc
adopted as ron.d, 'Hie Heyor and tho secretary
treasurer then sirjnc1 these minutes.

The Secretary-Treasur- er submitted the monthly
cash statements for the month of '"arch.
The statement was examined by the council
members and vhan found correct vas adopted,
Tho aor nnd the So cr e t ary-T- ro a surer then
signed" the statement "nd it v:as filed in the
minute book.

The Secretary reported, that he had been naked
bir a ratepayer for a copy of the minute a of
fhe council" m-eti-

na; of '"arch 18. xhe Council
n-r- eed that the minutes should be iven as
requested, if asked for.
A copy of the Cheques as confirmed is attached.

A statement of account from r. R. hcCutchoon,
surveyor, was presented end. turned down by
the council, 'x'ho Secretary v.rac advised to
contact the Village lavryer, l.'r. I". Collier,
for direction in this matter.

The Secretary'' was ordered to pay tho .,,'5.00

rental to the Rail foard for the Annual
Idee tiny,.

A letter from the Department of I'uiiicipal
Affairs ro-ardi-

nr; the hunicipll Grunt was

rad by the Secretary.

Ilotion by Councillor L'.voie that lur. Jack
Krenzlcr'be --ranted, a building permit.

CARRIED

Tho Department of Public Health advises the
Village to appoint a plumb Inc inspector as
soon as needed. After a short discussion the

yor made a motion that Rrr. Pelix P. Schmaltz
Tie" anointed Plumbing Inspector and. thatho
be paid :;3.00 per inspection and. that the
Above de-ten- t be ddvisod,

CARRIED

Tot "on b-- Councillor Adam that all Plumbers
ocr at in iitMn the Villas 0f Beisoker
ho -- hr-od a .,5,00 fee for permit.

CARRIRD

After a discussion it vas agreed, by the council
that flr. Henry iLoifsnyder be notified that the
skating rink be closed and that the equip-
ment be locked away. Councillor avole said
that ho would see to it.



Itonth ending March 51. IDj

"i ' I 'T ' .ri"
. i . L j J. i J

Ban!: balance at the end of tlio previous nontli .

Cach on hand at the end of tho previous nonth . . .

"coipto, Caoh Book

of hemes at tho end of tho nontli per list bo low

G022.83

47.50

6207.1$

V ayrcent 0

00 cheques at tho end of tho previous nonth,

Payments, Cash Book . ... 5169. 9ft

Bank balance at the end of the nonth ....... 9 ,10.57. 24--

Cacli on hand. , ......,
6207.10

Outstanding CI 10 que 0
lloo Anoimt.
II . 16.50

rG
. 50.00

50 1. 00

lliio statencnt cubnitted to Council this
April

fifteenth day of 10 54 , 0

Tot, 47.50

Layor -



Cheques Confirmed

7.l.T;r.Runyan v 50.00
8. Mrs, L.Y.Bunyan 30.00
9. Earl Chndler Jr 737.80
10. Y.heatl-n- d School Division 2639.40
11. aiary Rural Mun. Hospital 265.00
12. Calgary Power Ltd 40.37
13. Workmen1 s Compensation Board,.... 25.40
14. Municipal Supplies Ltd 201.96
15. E. Burr it Alien 70.00
16. Beiseker Trading 60

17.
13. Crovm Lumber.... 2.45
19. Adam Velker I.-- 5
20. Carl's Electric 6.82
21. Primrose, Yeks and Peterson 405.20
22. Louis' Garage 14,00
23. Acme Mutual 26.65

.National Grain 38.30
25. Winston Hand 322.57
26
27! II. cifsnyder 9C67
28. eiseker Post Office 7.92
30. Steve Silbernagel 40.00
31. vi-h&s-f- c-



The Secret ary-Troasu- rer read a by-3.- au

relating to a discount ofl current taxc3,of 5,'j,
pi id within 30 clays after the mailing of
the tax notices. The secretrry ndvised that
this date would be Juno 15 this year.
T.Iovcd by Councillor Adam that it receive first
reading

CARRIED

T.Iovod by Councillor Lavoie that it receive 2nd
reading.

Carried

I'ovr'd by rayor IColirialbs that it receive 3rd
reading and tlvl it be finally passed,

CARRIED URAUILIOTTSLY

The Secretary advised that it would receive
the number 113,

Itotion by T'ayor Schiyaltz that per the Town
and Villas Act ttiafc- - Section "3$0, that the
ratepayers and non-ratepay- ers of the village
of Beiskor pay a minimum tax of C'400j and
tfcat it receive first reading,

CARRIED

Councillor JTdlker moved that it receive 2nd
read in a,

CARRIED

Councillor Eavoie noved that it receive 3rd
reading .and 1 hat it be finally passed,

Carr led unaninou s ly

The Secretary advised that it would receive
the nunber 114

The subject of lastuerised r.iilk was brought
up and. discussed regarding the sale of nilk
in Jack Chee's place of business, unpasteurized.
The Secretary was advised to contact the Drum.
Health Unit in that regard .

The Council advised the secretary to contact
the Calvary Power Eanagcr regard in;; the po wer
pole on the corner of Joseph Hazel's street
with a view to having it noved while the
Calvary lower crew is in town.

The resident engineer, B0b McGhee, advised the
secretary on the proper filing of a tender
by Carl.L, Schnaltz for the wiring of the
Sewage Lift Station. ue advised that the bid
was in order with the exception of a clause
to be added, e also requested, a letter from
Council regarding the building of the reservoir
by the Toole Construction Co.
The Council aftirfl-fil- - requested ur. IIcTnee to
supervise the Earth Dans for the agoon .Ho
agreed.

Thcro wore no accounts for payment.

There being no furt er business to be taken up
at this tine, Councillor Vclker moved the meet-

ing be adjourned. Time 10:15

Eayor '

'iiiret?
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